To whom it may concern,

We confirm that all igus® Chainflex cable families are not subject to CCC certification as set forth and outlined in CNCA.01C_002_2001 and supplementary appendices, according to the following mandatory certification categories therein:

1. Cord sets
2. Flexible rubber-sheathed cables for mining purposes
3. Insulated cables for railway vehicles of rated voltage up to and including 3kV
4. Rubber insulated cables of rated voltage up to and including 450/750V
5. Polyvinyl chloride insulated cables of rated voltage up to and including 450/750V

igus® Chainflex cable families are using special insulation and jacketing materials such as:

PUR, TPE, PVC, PP, PE, foamed PE & FEP

Furthermore all cable families are designed according to special criteria such as: operating voltage <1kV, high flexibility, high durability, high EMC requirements, partially using optical fibers.

Hence all cables are not subject to conformance according to 227IEC01 (BV), 227IEC02 (RV), 227IEC05 (BV), 227IEC06 (RV), 227IEC07 (BV-90), 227IEC08 (RV-90) and Chinese standard GB5023.3-1997, GB5023.6-1997, GB12528.1-1990, JB8145-1995, GB12526.11-2003 as these standards are not applicable.

Subsequently, all igus® Chainflex cable families are deemed not to require CCC certification.
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